[Mechanism of action of thiophosphoroorganic insectoacaricides containing fragments of N-carbaalkoxylated amino acids].
Toxicity and insecticide and acaricide activity of compounds (1) is significantly dependent on the nature of amino acid (n = 1 or 2) and substituents in carbamate and amino acid ester groups (R and R1). Investigation of interaction of these compounds with mammalian carboxylesterases, and the appropriate "oxones" with choline esterases of mammal and arthropoda revealed that the lower toxicity and activity of beta-alanine derivatives (n = 2) compared with glycine derivatives (n = 1) are due to the more rapid hydrolysis by carboxylesterases (detoxication). The low toxicity of dithiophosphonate with R = Me, R1 = Bu(i), n = 1 and the high toxicity of its isomer with R = Bu(i), R1 = Me, n = 1 are associated with the more rapid oxidative cleavage of isobutyl group in comparison with the other substituents, because detoxication occurs by the cleavage of R1 and activation--by that of R respectively.